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BUSINESSCONDITIONS HERE 
WS&EÊ“ 71%600DEXPERTS FOUND; 
«sSS CITY HALLA6AIN THRONGED
on March Mth for United Kingdom ^ •---------------- -------
aether countries via united King- SlX Speaker Search for FdUltS

- Str.- fianpee from St. John, N.B., 
tfn March 38th #or Union of South 
Africa. j .
A &?■ Chaleur Vfrom Halifax, N.S., 
à» m\ 1st for Bermuda, Leeward 
Is., ». fcècte, Barbados, St. Vincent 
Grenada, Trinidad, British .Qnianà. 1 

Str. CanAdidh Forester from Hali
fax, N.S., on Apm 13th for Bahamas 
Jamaica, British Honduras.

Str. Canadian iàthger from Hali
fax, N.S. on April 20t*h Mr Argentine 
Republic,.

THAI sTAL OCEAN MAIL 
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What (he Council DM
Ordered reconsidérât ion of ' 

question of motorization of fire 
department.

Seemed agied Ad construct 
no road pavements without 
petitions.

Decided to 
OOd'of debentures on instalment 
plan, saving city $36,000 over 
the sinking fond plan.

Raised rate of interest in 
pavement debenture bylaws 
passed last year for»5 5è to 6 
per cent.

Promised journeymen and 
master plumbers a plumbing fiy- 
i»w. ;

fit ' s QBEV

Ier $800,-
o.m

Prior tp Elections Rev. jW. R, Howells, 
Lady Voters Should Ctece of BeHevülle
be Aroused, Says Dies in Seattle- 
List of Recommend- . Pfiends Here Get ation. EVlIF Word, r|g

Paving and Other 
Big Subjects Oc
cupy Time of City 
Counc il , -

„ or Else
Declare There Are None in This Fair 

Jplh-Syggestions for Improvements 
-Are Made.

X

X
> <

«The qjotôrizatîpn of the fire depart» 
ment will be reconsidered by the City,
Council. The recommendation that 
the fire fighting apparatus at present 
in use be continfiid' this year was 
referred back to flM «emmktee on 
motion of Mayor Hannd j**i evening.

“Do you thinktifrBdAfoabfé to pave ’< |
any efdss streets’? wpred diid. Adams,,, jX -, 

tiUohed tor. -laat

a*
4

^Recommendations based 6h -the *bf.d was received in the city to- 
| , open forum meeting in the City Mdii ^ death ja Seattle, Wash., of
, IM nn A | nninCC on Feb. 29» were rekd last evenihgf £?!:,*[“ R: » native of

1“ UUnL rn UtO ^ Misa B-alktner. They were in re- W relativesVVnw I I11VL.V gpect tQ ..The People of Belleville” county and he
LOCALMENSAY

near future. The decline generally ' seriea 01 to,>8 for women on cltizeji- %£**&?* toi&r? .Howell*** 
come8ibt»uAofAflr (f that they may 'be Tn \ ^ °Be

In Toronto the drôp x has alreadv !brou8ht to a realization ef a voter's “ Seating water,-
been made by toe "merchants wW ^^«bility. Probably this would VhT f à'bath-

... ... . , anticipate the aBueuncement 6t r6. Ifc*sk#e * greater interest lfi tounici- te.w J°<>mentg lpter Mrs. Howell
d" ff.. f‘d UOt °WeCt to. duced prices to dealers folio Vine re* b£tl affairs and ‘bus overcome the heard hlm mtwUtl8 and rushed to

Cedar street being paved, but he po^ 7 Resent situation where we find il the bathroom to find him enveloped
thought other streets required pave- ficjaie d riei:ésen*atives of th stances of over 50 per cent of the ja,'flatoefi- : She# wrapped him in a
ments more. “Theonly improvements Voters not casting their ballot but was' too late to prevent

X'sssr'.’Z"*' ~ ur±T,Aid. Woodley , Aid.: Ostrom ToVor^” ' smce^^J1 ^ community centres. ^ Past°r of several
ïrjya?rd'«*otr,r 4 <«> w»w0U,d^ ™%
signed P6tlU°U *2? fUliy filing on a mnalier marginIhan he ^ "j*** -^vision of «*$££? !***

™ Petition was referred to the ^ ^ ^ I S3 in

P d!1Cti0na dr°P takes piace. Z ^ ^ gir,8 in charge "f
tHm »hrtW prioes - ^rx,t>hoal ho*r8- Li,

SHBeHEeK'1;” jaxzf.?»! y ■

Belleville business men-—and wo- meats or slums, 
men—saw themselves as others see Industries “Te Be"
them last night in, the fourth open Mr. A. B. Cdllins. formerly of 
forum meeting under Chamber of Tweed who took the negative side 
Come^ce auspices held in the City wasted no time in finding defects in 1

- -~o - r r, s;KTs i fiNfi tfbm “ sasarisss ssr^sutsz:ULIO LUliU IClifl of thing and either smiled out- kinds of industri^ here ‘“rï^

rnn nnnr Tl rr-p rrdly °I inwardly at a11 that were, those that are and thoserlln nllnr Tf Frl the f°odnatured things—bouquets thiM; are to be." He found a lot ofIUII H UUL lTlC.fl or bricks—which issued forth and the latter kind here and
Two years hST^day in the oS- HFtoânv tosfLin™ With him- He declared the

tario Reformatory will George Smith I Save ^he the ^lLr^ ^ chieT trouble here, as in many other
a well-known local character serve i -qh!'. majority saying communities, was a lack of co-ordina-
tor stealing a robe, the property^,’ the Judges Tounf B [r„ï°f'7 ^ ^ although the
George McDonald of Thurlow. Today 70 si fh! JZ h i be pr68erlt “eeting was a proof thut

the yougg man appeared^ before 2S they-^ Ï"tZV J” Pe°Ple Were- becoming olive t the

declared conditions locally to stand 
as follows:

“fws writer on
“beyond those 
year?”

“I want it understood, I’ve about 
died out on Section 9 of the Local 
Improvement Act,” declared . Aid. 
Woodley. “I as one préfer the peti-‘ 
tion form.”

the crowd

He admitted
vast improvement recently respecting 
a very important point, a matter re
flecting on the -good

Howell entered the entity."
in Michigan When v 8m,th VJ wUl be remembered was 

ito old. He was arrested Me morning some weeks 
I different churches «S® tejdi* to sell a coat and robe at 

which he went.to a second-hand shop. He was arreaL- 
' year» ago to do. 64 for vagrancy and held on sus- 

r work. He re- Picio»- Investigation brought out Mr. 
_ six years, com- McPonalfi as the owne; of the robe.

» to Seattle to take i The prisoner not, many > months 
construction , of the Jag6 was <mt fip the hill for break- 

Rqtert G. .SeymquT, W a poultry , shed in Tlmrtow
ru„thJL_Barilî\ 13 B8 'iü-L-,

X

name' of * the 
city, and that was that until recently 
new industries were \not Welcomed. 
There had been nobody to welcome 
them. This was, of course, not now 
the case. He charged that in the 
past the products ot focal industries 
had been boycotted locally, and the 
assessments ièére.^d if they had. 
shown promisee?*»
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Six aorioJ Days ‘

™ 6-«™ • zr

ÏÏÏÏ2.S55 “4 ...r= yplLSStt “ w “1 '* r »««.. «4. xSSffS «*•““* - «-<45Sff2îi^ISSfflàwhB wm- b » tiDn- Thursday afternoon. March'. 8' T?at » ^table ball firoundirS"?^^" "*** in or n«ay »be wai born on’May fZg Is ^

Ald° W4leave their desks until April 4th* ®- That the women of Belleville be ************** i tkBlr sreat less. Rev. A. L. Brown „ ' Ti ^C°n made 8 very bappy
Z°VeA’ 8eWE“ed b>' having six clear school holidays ’ a$ked to Pa^onige Bellevilld shoos * ’, HHKK MILLION WAR OR- * Performed the services at the fùnenal ubairma®’; T»18 meeting also

Jo^thT8 rS°'Uti<ra Whieh "The new term will see 1 big in for Nothing and-other supplies in- * PHANS IN GERMANY. J which w*as held at their home in î^°refh H > nU™ber °f selecti°M
to be ate L° sEt0^WinS ÇrMSe iD the ^ PopuiaZ to Stead °f bUyin« ip outside cities * —- * Hungerford Township, burial being 'cZcllT^ T
o be made by the city in the issue the kindergarten ana a . ♦. BERLIN, March 22 —There Î made in Thomasburg cemeterv Church BymPh°ny orchestra,

o debentures on the instalment rathv , Easter examinations S ad68'■ A Pure bréd stock club was organ- * are 3,000,000 War orphans ac * — ganization mainly of young musi-
torthre th6 Slnkin8 fund plan- the eress this week. - m pro* ‘zed among pupils of Locke’s school, * cordingto official figures. They + .Mrs" B’ c‘ Prague of this city, cton8’ "bo pIay wel1 and tor *h

coming issue of debentures for —--------- - ■■ ■ _____________ Yarmouth, Elgin rCounty. * are being given state and local * who is ln tlie Toronto General Hos- 8uccessful career is anticipated.
PU'tement of atqihaltic concrete n, I --------------~---------------------------- * care but it is said they form a I plta1’ ls in a very low condition. Mr Sandy Burrows was again leader of'duty

PLUMBING BYLAW (JNBER WAY :"r:'to E™-—!-œr
uUUNulL HEARS LOCAL EXPERTS . . . . . . . . . . . ^‘SEL-SSc*?* - ssï4r,w"* *•' ~d

MEATS. HERE WELL INSPECTFI1 «ravai*?~ ■o=,deal and^ne hundred cents on the Plumbing job d a! ntillA ^ I LU ^ ^s toi^K » rt.f'^ represe^ of two-thirds of the

r:^,TL^z~ H CfVIC OFFICIAL TELLS 'COUNCIL —"‘“sHrEE - i
=“ HP•• =“,r.
that this condition was due to the to vive a a necessary pgund «’ meat tb be'Sold r 8prlnMed to keep-the dust and dirt' hlStary of the «W from its naming
lack <ft a by-law requiring a standard Ztoir *** CwàpetI- not think was in the Best c^ndm T *«** bto^ ^ the prbZe ,n 1816’ ^er the wife of the gover-
of workmanship and material was by-UÏhJré fhat therl,S “° aad which I wbuld not Z Z Z t0t Sale' ^°r tbat tl^xLady Bella Gore.

HH the claim of a representative of the er a if ^6e Unsrrupuio«s plumb- willing to us» in mv nm h * quite If' as 1 suggest, the sweeper Wai‘ItS 8rowth had nflt been enormously
irms dealing with the eft?'will uni°n who appeared before - the f meet hiR1"* *nd.,l,sv'rlTal8 have to “Owing to the' fact that th"6 used on the market once a week the bie b”t it had behn substantial; there

l’e asked to render their accounts ««“»«»'tost evening. ~ , have bi* eoa>P*UUon- even if they large amount of manure^ th*r® ,s-a Ie8see would then be in a position to Were some 3fl ^andid industries
°n;e a rnth A ' ^"«HHons Disgrimefu, * asLmed " W th6y are refuse collected ^ di8pt>8d pf «H of the re h6re' ™°St of ^ toilowiug.diffe"

the ree ”min^ Wl11 be taken over by Mr- GeorS6 Duesberry. deferred to Mr Allen th yt « ' grounds/du»ng the winter and"" 6. Ltt8@ Whlch at the present time it is 6nt Mnes of worky so that the recent
Park department, by a by-law to the disgraceful conditions prevailing a salary # th4>ll8Bt'/$l,6eo too low this season when it is fvZZ impossible for him Jo do owing to it ! depre88ft)P was weighing

Thr0dJCe<1, ' T' Tbe journeymen Plumbers arfja^f The raasteP would su^elt that as ££*£* ^ ^ ^ i 8“ baa^ on on^ofas in thif case ^
The rate of Interest on certain °ften ashamed of the work they are ve-ir for Py teB dollars per spring as it is Possible th * h !#rea and he is now only able to eol-l°f tow”8 where “git the eggs

Pd vement by-laws'twwr efigiiged by by- compeUed to put in. The citizen hlS 5<ote®ti$in to the citv and sweepers'te m.t ** seraPevs j leet and dispose of the waste paner m one basket.” ■&!» other word's!'
-aw from 6 %% to «%. ^ * m the hands Of the pibrnber ^ ra ul.T™™* »”« doiiar _each. I aj^!^^pPt_o^e grounds and hay that is foqnd there ^ ! wb«,e there was |ne main LduZ i —

AH city employees will hereafter lated how improper Materials were SDectnf8«h m hat fhe Plumbing in I Piyn nPDT >TV\ . ---------- j------------------ *-____ wh,ch if »but down meaîit a big ! '--r
be paid by thfe city treasurer at his otteP P«t in. / The n» Wér inepector, LtCAVC. DEBT TO AMERICA slump to the tow»Cf The industrie! HEAR DABOIS’ BEAUTIFUL CAN-

Many citizens had not connected 7Z 2o777°naUT,0!l °f Wat" ! A IAMr C A Uti re. here were mainly of home origin and tata, “The Seven Last >ords of
UP their properties with the sewers, it onght tof ^ ,ÎOUb^ Whatt ' ALONE SAYS FINÂNfïFR f developed by Beileviiie Cbrl8t’” in

another complaint. work m f T»at toe .cost of the ! —’.... ^ - 1 *^AlNVl£zK brains and money. They were in the
He suggested the/appointment of for a ,nh it, f rfîfed &!”y *5 or f« ! LEEDS- Eng., Mar. 2"2—Sir A?*»’be left alone r «. mam housed in plants modem in

a plumbing irfspcctor and the passing was the st»f f «atisfaction i Sernon Firth, President of the*As-1 “Still ” h! P,reSent construction and equipment., j Raw
of "a by-law. » stateiçent of Mr. Allen. • sociation of BrRigh1 Chambers of'très ’ he said, it is obvious that materials were h/tid-by—“ in the

Aid. Baltfpger declared that he had l'wrtto t^IS^'“id ^ he wouId Con,mer«e’ ^bo has recently been in course untiTtoeT^6 r ** n°Fmal ‘Z* ***** °* W*8dDgs” ~ and 
’■n preparation a by-la^j» £: - ,hp . b® edvice ot tf>e Plumbers in the United States, says'the policy of manv 7 ° b,.°ad ot debt Which when forests had given out and the

Aid Woodley declared that he last Th^S’ ^ ^ ^ Gr6at Britai” ^«rd be/firat to.arÏi«nde> at Te ^ !" ?"* M ya“^d «o-etotog
year with the Manager of Water--'th5n ! T‘T thè Ptombers was Ql,t arrangements fer a Cancdllâtidn'movL Lrt n t,<Fe’ to re- had been found to rppiace them,
works, Mr. E, T. Austin, took u th referred to the Committee. ; °f debts between the European Allies càncTt- any question of Labor, he declared) was
question of a plumbing by*w aDDlLt/ , M°W* COntractor, made | without eyktog to drive any bargain 1 should til a ** c0nsid9red, it ; housed here, and therefore

To Aid. Fisher, the speaker said a J£pl^t,on:ft*‘ appointment as pluinb- j with the Vnited fifetés. Tie questton parties to Th & C°ndition thaF the of the great causes of dteconténtf 
Plumbing inspector would be worth filed H,'8 applicatipn was . ot a cancellation of this country’s balance theiT hCanaell?lUoc should wagea were wdli up to the average

* 6d' ' ldebt to Amertca can bést; henhinW î^her 2£L f ^ ^ ** ',Ving editions highly favor-
**> Hxrtner, issues of papef money.” able, with entire hhrence of ijsne-

L-fiiaT mà

, ..... _ .Mhr, '-Tire sign *• '*'%
t ‘“»d*r in Belief: was to be seen ' * J 

to Front Street stqre windows and 
this he eojisidfered a very good thing.

He found market conditions 
*hat they shoqJd__ be, ^ith an u-n- 
paved square and very pooVaccommo- 1 
dation for vend4t6 of produré. There 
should be a test room and tor that 
matter a proper market building with 
ail conveniences. >

In Hastings County there weVe,
Iron. lead, zinc, gold, àilver and 
Fluorspar. But m* a single refinery.
Why not refined as well as mined, at 
home?"

s«i4 the Mayor. 
Deben

notAid.

atlh they are 
re-arranging '"their pre-

Tbere was pnlpwood. 
poplar, birch, 
single paper-mill, why?

Years ago there were • several 
•flourishing industries here which had 
disappeared. Why?

x Retarding''Local Banks.
| Mr. John Elliott,, local manager of 

.Mr, j The Standard Bank, followed.
was to show the splendid posi-

tamavac, 
spruce, but not awas M

was

an or-

om a

His "

Cost of New Sewers. 
Commercial .Streeto-eewér from 

Dundas to Burton Street will cost it 
is estimated $6,339.00. The frontage 
is 2,504 feet and the 
frontage $2,45.

City Engineer Mill’s estimates 
the proposed Dundas Street
from

the

rate per foot
once
were

sewer
Commercial Street to the River 

Moira total $10,275.20. The total 
frontage is 3,900 feet, the 
foot frontage $1.74.

Rate of Interest Batied. 4 
Motions were p'mfee* , authorizing 

the construction ot a shed for dty 
machinery, the purcha* of a car of 
road oil at 12% cents f.otb. Montreal 
and a special

rate per
to please, 

a tribute
,. _. ., „ ^HBH!aeoass||h»S;

cial department of ?he High School 
and to the Ontario Business College, 
both of which "institutions tdrned out 
graduates well qualified for business 
careers. He said: • 7

“For the excellency of its work, the 
latter has a reputation which extends 
far beyond the Dominion of Canada, 
am}_is a splendid advertisement for

(Continued on Page 7)

any

meeting on Thursday 
public works depart-night for the 

ment.

i

COMING EVENTS Iware

:

, !
The city engineer was etopowerefi
prepare

John St. Church. Wed
nesday evening. March .23, and in 
Holloway St. Cfimrch Good Fridav 
eventng. Statists, Miss Yeomans. 

•Miss Walton, Mr) Staples. Mr. 
Booth and Mr. Anglin. Litige 
chorus. Tickets 35 cents.

to plans, estimate and 
'Pecificatiohs for the construction of 
-unitary sewers on Commercial,Uun-
daS Jest’ Dunbar and' ^Pinnacle
■■^tre^Ls.

was

■I. c

hockey scorer.
Allan Cop, Final.

1 l,r°nto Varsity 8 Brandon \ 
Varsity wins round 8 to 3. 

Stanley Onp.
' a“couver. . . .3 Ottawa -

• . ■ X
■ - f ' i

ml9-3tdelse
EMMANUEL

Week Services—Monday and Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in the school

room. Good Friday. Litany and 
Holy Communion. at n ».w. ^ 
Special Services on Easter Day.

• .1 well- 
lacked one

. . 1

ml- n,:>'
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